World AGM opened by Rudolf Siska and Meinhard Schröder (time: 6:30 pm)

Present: Czech Rep.: Monika Rovna, Karel Koldovsky
Germany: Meinhard Schröder
Italy: Sergio Bianci
Poland: Andrzej Skowronek
Slovakia: Rudolf Siska
Switzerland: Claudio Biederbost and Marcel Ingold
Ukraine: A. Stephanenko
USA: Stephen and Jodi Parkhurst
Austria: Heinz and Emanuel Stroj

Because of healthy reason Martin Heindl was not at the worlds. The replacement is Rudolf Siska. He ran along with Meinhard Schröder the AGM.

Entry forms should be sent by the country representative – this should stand on an entry form – because otherwise it does not happen.

1) (Germany) Uniform rules for the naming of the referee to international championships
   a) the chairmen should manage the invitation the payment
   b) basis of payment are the specifications from the AGM in Rybnik
   c) for the payment of the referees the chairmen have to make an agreement with the organizers – this agreement should have a binding status
   d) the duties of the referee chairmen should be clearly defined in the WUAP statute
   e) as part of becoming a national referee they should make themselves available for championships in their home country
   f) as part of becoming a national referee they should make themselves available for international championships in other countries
   g) At this point the name Meinhard Schröder was mentioned for this job
   h) Payment should be arranged for the referee chairmen – because this job connected a presence with all international championships due the substantial cost that may be incurred because of his/her presence at all international championships

   yes / no  (A resolution for the payment should be created. Also the possibility should be checked if it is supportive for the federation.)

2) (Slovakia) Competitor is responsible for announcing an opening attempt. if the opening attempt of the competitor in open or submaster category is lower than the minimal limit weight and the competitor is allowed to do this attempt, this kind of attempt is going to be undone. No substitute attempt is going to be given to competitor. In case that after the event or the competition is recognized that the competitor did attempt that was less than the minimal limit weight, competitor is going to be disqualified subsequently

   yes / no
3) (Slovakia) In case that competitor in open or submaster category gets injured during the competition, it is possible for him to finish competition provided with the weight lowered not more than 50 percent of the minimal limit. It is possible to lower the minimal limit only in benchpress and deadlift. The injury has to be announced to head judge at least 5 minute before opening attempt of the event. The head judge has the right to judge seriousness of the injury and the right to allow the lowering of the minimal limit weight.

yes / no  5 no : 4 yes

4) Membership for Russia: Sergey Budnik will introduce the Russian Federation and join the WUAP.

Because nobody showed up – no decision

5) Candidates and confirming for upcoming competitions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Confirmed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Worldcup Benchpress &amp; Powerlifting</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>European Championships Benchpress &amp; Powerlifting</td>
<td>Confirmed Ukraine Venue Kiew, Date 12.6. - 15.06.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>World Championships Benchpress &amp; Powerlifting</td>
<td>Confirmed Austria Heinz Stroj, Tirol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Worldcup Benchpress &amp; Powerlifting</td>
<td>Confirmed Germany Venue: Lauchhammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>World Championships Benchpress &amp; Powerlifting</td>
<td>Confirmed USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Worldcup Benchpress &amp; Powerlifting</td>
<td>Confirmed Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>European Championships</td>
<td>bids are welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>World Championships</td>
<td>Candidate Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>World Worldcup Benchpress &amp; Powerlifting</td>
<td>bids are welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All changes are valid from 2014

The AGM was closed 7:53 pm by Rudolf Siska and Meinhard Schröder

Remark from the CEO:
Prerequisite of confirmation is a proper treatment of the competition-related duties Association of the past. If not, it can be withdrawn.